Utility Permit Check Off Form

1. Permit Owner: ____________________________

2. Address: ________________________________

3. City: Carbondale 81623 [ ] Glenwood 81601 [ ]
       New Castle 81647 [ ] Silt 81652 [ ] Rifle 81650 [ ]
       Parachute 81635 [ ] Other ______________________

4. Phone No: __________________ Fax No: ________________

5. County Road No: __________________________

6. Nearest Intersection or Address: _________________

7. Distance from Int. or Address: ________________

8. Direction from Int. or Address: N [ ] E [ ] S [ ] W [ ]

9. Type of Installation: ____________________________

10. Sub Contractor: ____________________________

11. Contact Person: ____________________________

12. Address: ________________________________

13. Phone No: __________________ Fax No: ________________

14. Job Number: ______________________________

15. Open road cut: [ ] Road bore [ ] Utility Trench [ ]

16. Side of road: N [ ] E [ ] S [ ] W [ ] Full road width [ ]

17. Road bore pits: County right of way [ ] Private property [ ]

18. Road bore cased: Yes [ ] No [ ]
19. Road bore will be attempted 3 times before open road cut will be permitted or boring tool is stuck. Permit holder will contact person-issuing permit for approval prior to cutting road surface.

20. Depth of installation: 

21. Length of installation: 

22. Installations within County right of way over 1000 feet in length require a survey, BOCC approval and an as-built upon completion of project.

23. Survey required before issuing permit: Yes [ ] No [ ]

24. Type of backfill: Road base: [ ] Flofill: [ ] Excavated Material: [ ]

If backfill is road base or excavated material, backfill will be compacted to 95% with water to include shoulder, drainage ditches and pits used for road bore. All rocks 10-inches or larger shall be removed from site. No wet or frozen material removed from excavation will be used for backfill.

25. Asphalt Replacement: Yes: [ ] No: [ ] If yes asphalt will be 4-inches of hot compacted asphalt. Asphalt will be saw cut 2-feet larger than excavation area. Replacement asphalt will be 1-lane minimum width the size of the cut or full road width if cut crosses centerline of road.

26. Replacement of mag. chloride surface: Yes [ ] No [ ] If yes person issuing permit will give specifications on replacement. The length of road surface damaged by a utility installation will require replacement. This will include hauling of equipment and materials.

27. Certified traffic control required: Yes [ ] No [ ]

28. Work zone signage only required: Yes [ ] No [ ]

29. Person Requesting Permit: 

30. Person issuing Permit: 

31. District permit issued in: 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 [ ]

32. Date checklist completed: 